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ABSTRACT
Are national brands (NB) manufacturers at risk of losing
sales to private label brands (PLB) in low quality variance
categories, as the Millennial generation continues to outpace
previous generational cohorts in absolute size and spending
power? A quantitative examination of archival home scan
panel data from over 100,000 U.S. households, investigated
actual purchase data over a three-year period. Consumer
metrics for Rice and Pasta category; trip conversion, buyer
conversion, and loyalty served as dependent variables
interacting with a multivariable grouping of independent
variables; branding (NB vs. PLB), age cohort (Millennial vs.
Generation X), and grocery pricing model format (Hi-Lo vs.
EDLP vs. Hybrid). A MANOVA provided consistent findings
for both rice and pasta categories to support significance level
.002 (rice) and <.001 (pasta) for differences in branding and
age cohort purchase data, specific to buyer conversion. The
results of this study indicated NB (rice and pasta) are still
significantly larger categories than PLB (rice and pasta),
however, Millennial shopper buyer conversion was
significantly higher in PLB purchases across both rice and
pasta when compared to Generation X. Additional findings
supported that EDLP grocery pricing models capture
opposing consumer loyalty in rice (higher) and pasta (lower),
thus supporting the need for separate marketing strategies to
reach both Generation X and Millennial consumers.

INTRODUCTION
Recently displacing Generation X as the largest cohort in the workforce and making up 25% of the
U.S. population, Millennials will soon command the largest spending power within the U.S.
economy. Consequently, Millennial consumption habits are now more important to marketers,
manufacturers, and retailers (Kennett-Hensel, Neely, & Min, 2011; Matthews, 2015). In the U.S.,
private label brands (PLBs) command an 18% market share and are present in 90% of consumer
product categories (AC Nielsen, 2014; Cuneo, Milberg, Benavente, & Palacios-Fenech, 2015).
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However, the U.S. retail landscape is being targeted by foreign retailers, such as Lidl and Aldi, that
operate stores offering predominate PLB products only.
Traditional U.S. retailers will face transformational competition if consumers migrate to PLB-only
retailers. Manufacturers also face growing concern regarding the U.S. market expansion of Lidl and
Aldi, and will subsequently benefit from understanding how Millennials are making purchase
decisions between national brand (NB) and PLBs. Retailers and manufacturers each utilize PLB
strategies with levels of control specific to NB offerings in efforts to maximize product assortment,
margins, and operational efficiency. Previous researchers suggested PLBs have exceeded their initial
retail functions in the market by closing the gap in quality, packaging, and pricing to NBs, thus
minimizing the level of differentiation (Altintas, Kilic, Senol, & Feride-Bahar, 2010).
The consumer’s perception of PLB quality improvements places additional stress on NB
manufacturers and marketers to maintain higher levels of product innovation in efforts to outpace
PLBs rapid growth. Depending on the variations of product quality, product functionality, and status
association to specific brands, a difference exists in NB and PLB interactions across varying
categories (Ailawadi & Keller, 2004; Rao, 1969).
Quality Variance
Commodity categories with low functional risk, and products with low brand equity, are more likely
to see higher brand switching (Keller, Dekimpe, & Geyshens, 2016). Conversely, categories with
greater brand functionality, quality, or perceived higher status attributes, especially in cultures with
high power distance behaviors, bode less favorable for PLB when comparing conversion to NB
(Molinillo, Ekinci, Whyatt, Occhiocupo, & Stone, 2016). Therefore, the pasta and rice categories were
selected to examine homogenous and highly interchangeable products, with low functional risk and
low-quality variance (LQV) product separation. Studies using LQV categories, such as cheese, rice,
and bread, proposed a higher level of brand switching from NBs to PLBs than categories with
higher-quality variance (HQV) perception, such as beer, candy bars, and diapers (Berges, Hassan, &
Monier-Dilhan, 2013; Kumar & Steenkamp, 2007).
Supermarket Pricing Format
Progressive Grocer (1995) cited supermarket pricing format selection as one of the top five
management priorities. Three major formats exist within the U.S.: Everyday Low Price (EDLP),
High-Low, and Hybrid. Consumers who see themselves as smart shoppers or bargain hunters tend to
acclimate toward the High-Low model as weekly promotions across multiple items and categories
provide stock-up savings for high purchase frequency goods. Additional examination supports HighLow supermarket pricing format as being more conducive to higher income shoppers (Ellickson &
Misra, 2008; Hoch & Banerji, 1993; Pechtl, 2004). Conversely, EDLP tends to attract lower income
patrons seeking a broader assortment of PLB product offering and less dependency on NB gimmick
promotions, like buy-one-get-one or limited time only offers (Ellickson & Misra, 2008; Pechtl, 2004).
The EDLP model offers all products at an aggregate retail price (or weighted average) to the HighLow model that depends on periodic promotional events that typically reflect a discounted price
offering for a set period. There are hybrid price strategies employed by retailers that combine EDLP
and High-Low across various categories, depending on the impulsive characteristics of certain
products. For example, staple goods offered at an EDLP where higher impulse items, such as soda
and chips, are still offered at periodic promotional prices to entice incremental shopper patronage.
Theoretical Intersection
Generational cohort, socialization, and consumer behavior theories provided the intersection of
theoretical examination for this study. Shared life events that result in the development of
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marketing segments based on age, which influence purchase decisions later in life, define
generational cohort theory (Strauss & Howe, 1991). Millennials, the largest generational cohort since
the baby boomers, arouse concern among both retailers and manufacturers when considering
purchase behaviors (see figure 1). This study explored the impact, if any, that supermarket pricing
model plays in the buyer conversion and product loyalty propensity for NB and PLB among
Millennials compared to Generation X.
Figure 1
Generational Cohort Timeline and Population Size
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1925-1945 (Age 71-91)

Boomers
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1965-1980 (Age 36-51)
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Socialization theory entails exploration of the influence of life experiences on early childhood
development, and the subsequent impact on adult purchase behaviors later in life (Ryder, 1965).
With the expansion of big box EDLP retailers commanding even larger market share, traditional
supermarket grocery stores that employ High-Low promotions have largely depended on circular ads
and in-store signage to communicate which items are on deal every week. The impact of suburban
sprawl in the 1980s and 1990s lead to the expansion of big box EDLP retail grocery models. Those
born between 1980 and 2000 have the potential to possess a higher comfort level with EDLP over
High-Low.
Individual achievement, through possessions, denotes consumer behavior theory of materialism or
status consumption (Belk, 1985). The selection of NB and PLB purchases and subsequent
consumption have been suggested to play a role in consumer social status perception based on the
perceived lesser quality attributes associated with PLB (Garretson, Fisher, & Burton, 2002).
Additionally, Eastman, Goldsmith, and Flynn (1999) identified a significant difference using the
status consumption scale (SCS) when applied to the aggregate of electronics, personal care, and
clothing. For this study, LQV categories of pasta and rice were intended to help retailers and
marketers of EDLP, High-Low, and Hybrid store pricing models determine if Millennial shoppers
actual purchase data support brand switching towards PLB.
Comparative Purchase Behavior Variables
The intent of this study was to investigate the potential transitioning of consumer preference for NB
or PLB when factoring LQV products, as measured by buyer conversion, trip conversion, and loyalty.
These three measurements provide a tangible accounting of actual purchases relevant to the number
of store visits or as a measurement comparison of dollars spent within a category.
Trip Conversion: What percentage of trips to retailer outlets resulted in a purchase of NB or PLB
products?
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Buyer Conversion: What percentage of shoppers within a specific retailer purchased NB or PLB
products?
Loyalty: What percentage of dollars spent in category were for NB or PLB products?
By analyzing ACNielsen purchase data retrieved during three years from retailers employing HighLow, EDLP, and Hybrid pricing format models, the researcher expected to determine if younger
Millennial consumers were purchasing PLB at varying rates across supermarket formats. The
following research questions served as the overarching query for examining who buys what and
where (see figure 2), as measured by trip conversion, buyer conversion, and loyalty dollars.
RQ1: During the past three years, are there significant differences in trip conversion, buyer
conversion, and loyalty dollars FOR PASTA between branding (NB versus PLB), age cohorts
(Millennial versus Generation X), and grocery store pricing model (High-Low 1, High-Low 2, EDLP,
and Hybrid)?
RQ2: During the past three years, are there significant differences in trip conversion, buyer
conversion, and loyalty dollars FOR RICE between branding (NB versus PLB), age cohorts
(Millennial versus Generation X), and grocery store pricing model (High-Low 1, High-Low 2, EDLP,
and Hybrid)?
Figure 2
Research Construct for Pasta and Rice Data

Data constraints required segmenting the High-Low retailers across two separate data sources
(High-Low 1 and High-Low 2), to ensure a broader representation of significant inputs across the
entire U.S. landscape. Sub-hypotheses were used to filter specific analysis across each dependent
variable. The supporting hypotheses and corresponding sub-hypotheses to the research question
were:
Hypothesis: During the past three years, there are significant differences in trip conversion, buyer
conversion, and loyalty dollars for pasta purchases (HA1) and rice purchases (HA2), between
branding (NB versus PLB), age cohorts (Millennials versus Generation X), and grocery pricing model
(High-Low 1, High-Low 2, EDLP, and Hybrid).
Pasta Sub-hypotheses: During the past three years, there are significant differences in trip
conversion (Sub-HA1), buyer conversion (Sub-HA2), and loyalty (Sub-HA3), for pasta purchases
between branding (NB versus PLB), age cohorts (Millennials versus Generation X), and grocery
pricing model (High-Low 1, High-Low 2, EDLP, and Hybrid).
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Rice Sub-hypotheses: During the past three years, there are significant differences in trip
conversion (Sub-HA4), buyer conversion (Sub-HA5), and loyalty (Sub-HA6), for rice purchases
between branding (NB versus PLB), age cohorts (Millennials versus Generation X), and grocery
pricing model (High-Low 1, High-Low 2, EDLP, and Hybrid).
THE DATA
Data were sourced from four major retailers, incorporated from a specific pricing model format
(High-Low, EDLP, or Hybrid). The aggregate of these four retailers comprises more than 11,273
supermarkets, operating collectively in every state in the U.S. with total sales exceeding $502 billion
annually, or approximately 40% of all grocery store sales (Kantar, 2015). The High-Low model
included two different supermarket retailers, headquartered in Idaho and Northern California, in
efforts to capture shoppers in both the eastern and western U.S. The EDLP and Hybrid model were
assigned to two specific retailers of significant size and geographical presence in the U.S. to
command the number 1 and number 2 market leader positions, or 89% of the total annual sales of
this selected grouping. Panel data has provided findings for multiple consumer research studies.
Taylor Nelson Sofres (TNS) world panel database, Euromonitor panel data, Gesellschaft Fur
Konsumforschung (GfK) household panel data, and ACNielsen are a few of the most popular
databases.
THE DESIGN
Non-random assignment of data into the corresponding groups required a quasi-experimental
research design. ACNielsen provided the data hierarchy and metric groupings design. Organized by
branding, age cohort, and grocery pricing model, the data were extracted to Excel. The data
comparisons were specific to Millennial consumers (18 to 35 years old) and Generation X consumers
(36 to 55 years old) at the time of this study.
Multivariate analyses of variances (MANOVAs) with three independent variables were used to
examine a total of eight groups, corresponding to branding (NB versus PLB), age cohorts (Millennial
versus Generation X), and grocery pricing model (High-Low 1, High-Low 2, EDLP, and Hybrid). The
researcher discovered a medium effect size of f 2 = .0625 (Cohen, 1988). An accepted power of .80 and
alpha level of .05 was applied. The alpha level ensured the researcher was 95% certain that
significant findings were not pure chance alone (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013). Applying the defined
parameters, G*Power 3.1.9 was used to calculate an appropriate sample size for the research. Based
on the calculations, a sample of at least 120 entries in the archival dataset would be sufficient (Faul,
Erdfelder, Buchner, & Lang, 2014). This data consisted of 293 / 238 entries, respectively for pasta
and rice.
Pre-Analysis Data Screen
Outliers were examined with the intention of removal from the dataset by calculation of
standardized values, or z-scores. Z-scores falling outside of the range + 3.29 standard deviations
away from the mean were considered outlying responses (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013).
Normality
Before analysis, the assumptions of a MANOVA were assessed: normality, homogeneity of variance,
and homogeneity of covariance. For the research question, normality was assessed by three
Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) tests, corresponding to each dependent variable. Homogeneity of variance
was assessed by three Levene’s tests. Box’s M test was used to test the null hypothesis that the
observed covariance matrices of the dependent variables were approximately equal between the
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groups (Howell, 2013). A nonsignificant result (p > .05) suggested no significant difference in the
variance of the data between the groups, and the assumption of equal variances was met.
MANOVA
The MANOVA uses the F test to make the overall comparison regarding whether significant
differences exist collectively between the groups (George & Mallery, 2016). If the F test for the
overall MANOVA was significant, individual F tests were conducted for the ANOVAs to determine if
each dependent variable significantly varies between the groups. Significance corresponded to any
associated p-values less than .05. Because the grocery pricing model has more than two groups, posthoc analyses were conducted to determine pairwise comparisons to identify higher trip conversion
rates in EDLP models when compared to High-Low (Pallant, 2013). The alternative sub-hypothesis
for each research question was supported if the overall F test for the MANOVA is significant, and
the individual F test for the ANOVA is significant.
THE RESULTS
A total of 293 data points were examined for the pasta set and 238 for the rice set. Pasta and rice
data points were collectively representative of 104,085 raw buyers’ combinations, 1,456,837 shopping
occasions, and 771,035 purchase occasions, during a three-year period (see tables 1 and 2).
Table 1
Frequencies and Percentages for Pasta Data (n = 293)
N
%

Variable
Market
EDLP
105
High-Low 1
49
High-Low 2
49
Hybrid
90
Age Cohort
Gen X
195
Millennial
98
Segment
Branded Pasta
155
Private Label Pasta
138
Year
2013
93
2014
98
2015
102
Note: Due to rounding error, all percentages may not sum to 100%.

35.8
16.7
16.7
30.7
66.6
33.4
52.9
47.1
31.7
33.4
34.8
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Table 2
Frequencies and Percentages for Rice Data (n = 238)
N
%

Variable
Market
EDLP
90
High- Low 1
36
High- Low 2
38
Hybrid
74
Age Cohort
Gen X
164
Millennial
74
Segment
Branded Rice
153
Private Label Rice
85
Year
2013
76
2014
78
2015
84
Note. Due to rounding error, all percentages may not sum to 100%.

37.8
15.1
16.0
31.1
68.9
31.1
64.3
35.7
31.9
32.8
35.3

Descriptive Statistics for Continuous Variables
Pasta data. Trip conversion ranged from 0.22 to 0.92, with M = 0.53 and SD = 0.13. Buyer
conversion ranged from 0.32 to 0.98, with M = 0.69 and SD = 0.13. Dollar loyalty ranged from 12.50
to 71.70, with M = 31.67 and SD = 8.95.
Rice data. Trip conversion ranged from 0.13 to 0.99, with M = 0.60 and SD = 0.27. Buyer conversion
ranged from 0.24 to 1.00, with M = 0.70 and SD = 0.25. Dollar loyalty ranged from 10.90 to 80.50,
with M = 36.43 and SD = 15.20.
Results for Pasta MANOVA
The results of the MANOVA were significant for each main effect, indicating that an overall
difference existed between trip conversion, buyer conversion, and dollar loyalty by branding, F(3,
275) = 113.93, p < .001, partial η2 = .554, age cohort, F(3, 275) = 3.12, p = .027, partial η2 = .033, and
grocery pricing models, F(9, 831) = 7.27, p < .001, partial η2 = .073 (see table 3). In addition, the twoway interactions were significant: branding*age cohort, F(3, 275) = 7.01, p < .001, partial η2 = .071,
and branding*grocery pricing model, F(9, 831) = 14.36, p < .001, partial η2 = .135. Finally, the threeway interaction term was significant: branding*age cohort*grocery pricing model, F(9, 831) = 1.96, p
= .041, partial η2 = .021).
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Table 3
Overall MANOVA for Pasta Purchases
Source
F
Hypothesis df Error
df
Branding
113.93
3
275
Age Cohort
3.12
3
275
Grocery Pricing Model
7.27
9
831
Branding*Age Cohort
7.01
3
275
Branding*Grocery Pricing Model
14.36
9
831
Age Cohort*Grocery Pricing Model
0.59
9
831
Branding*Age Cohort *Grocery Pricing
1.96
9
831
Model

p
<.001
.027
<.001
<.001
<.001
.807
.041

Partial
η2
.554
.033
.073
.071
.135
.006
.021

Results for Rice MANOVA
The results of the MANOVA were significant for each main effect, indicating that an overall
difference existed between trip conversion, buyer conversion, and dollar loyalty by branding, F(3,
220) = 1081.96, p < .001, partial η2 = .937, age cohort, F(3, 220) = 2.82, p = .040, partial η2 = .037,
and grocery pricing models, F(9, 666) = 5.24, p < .001, partial η2 = .066. In addition, the two-way
interactions were significant: branding*age cohort, F(3, 220) = 4.03, p =.008, partial η2 = .052, and
branding*grocery pricing model, F(3, 220) = 6.17, p < .001, partial η2 = .077. Finally, the three-way
interaction term was significant: branding*age cohort*grocery pricing model, F(9, 666) = 1.24, p =
.266, partial η2 = .017. Table 4 presents the findings of the overall MANOVA.
Table 4
Overall MANOVA for Rice Purchases
Source
F
Hypothesis df Error
df
Branding
1081.96
3
220
Age Cohort
2.82
3
220
Grocery Pricing Model
5.24
9
666
Branding*Age Cohort
4.03
3
220
Branding*Grocery Pricing Model
6.17
9
666
Age Cohort*Grocery Pricing Model
0.93
9
666
Branding*Age Cohort *Grocery Pricing
1.24
9
666
Model

p
< .001
.040
< .001
.008
<.001
.496
.266

Partial
η2
.937
.037
.066
.052
.077
.012
.017

Table 5 provides visibility to the differences identified in Millennial consumer preferences for PLB
products when comparing trip conversion and buyer conversion. Both conversion results indicate
higher NB conversion among Generation X, and higher PLB conversion among Millennial shoppers.
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Table 5
Means and Standard Deviations for Pasta Purchases by Branding and Age Cohort
Continuous Variables
Branding
Age Cohort
M
SD
Trip conversion
National
Gen X
0.61
0.12
Millennial
0.57
0.10
Private
Gen X
0.44
0.11
Millennial
0.50
0.08
Buyer conversion
National
Gen X
0.78
0.10
Millennial
0.77
0.09
Private
Gen X
0.58
0.11
Millennial
0.65
0.08
Dollar loyalty
National
Gen X
36.59
9.81
Millennial
34.20
7.65
Private
Gen X
26.95
6.18
Millennial
27.33
5.60
Figures 3 and 4 both illustrate the significance of stronger trip and buyer conversion by Millennials
favoring PLB pasta, while also scoring lower than Generation X, specific to NB pasta. It is important
to note the generational purchase tendencies between the two consumer segments, as improved PLB
quality and higher consumer trust scores could lead to continued diminishing NB equity, and thus
consumption.
Figure 3
Means for Pasta Purchases by Branding and Age Cohort across Trip Conversion
70
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Figure 4
Means for Pasta Purchases by Branding and Age Cohort across Buyer Conversion
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The same analysis was conducted for rice conversion to find that Millennials mean scores were
higher in PLB purchases and lower in NB purchases when compared to Generation X, the same as
seen in pasta. Table 6 and the subsequent Figures 5 and 6 illustrate the consistently favorable trip
and buyer conversion means scores, suggesting stronger conversion for PLB and lower NB when
examining the rice category.
Table 6
Means and Standard Deviations for Rice Purchases by Branding and Age Cohort
Continuous Variables
Branding
Age Cohort
M
SD
Trip conversion
National
Gen X
0.81
0.08
Millennial
0.77
0.07
Private
Gen X
0.24
0.07
Millennial
0.25
0.05
Buyer conversion
National
Gen X
0.89
0.04
Millennial
0.88
0.06
Private
Gen X
0.36
0.06
Millennial
0.41
0.06
Dollar loyalty
National
Gen X
47.21
10.09
Millennial
42.52
8.80
Private
Gen X
20.61
7.23
Millennial
17.80
3.80
A beneficial way to understand trip conversion is to consider the number of trips to the store that
result in a purchase, divided by the total number of trips to the store. In this case, buyer conversion
is a measure of all purchasers and within a given category (rice and pasta) and retailer (EDLP, HighLow 1, High-Low 2, and Hybrid). For example, if 10 shoppers visit store A, and 5 shoppers buy
within the targeted categories, the result would suggest 50% buyer conversion.
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Figure 5
Means for Rice Purchases by Branding and Age Cohort across Trip Conversion
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Figure 6
Means for Rice Purchases by Branding and Age Cohort across Buyer Conversion
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EDLP and Private Label Brands
After identifying that Millennials make more purchases per trip towards PLB, while Generation X
still converts more heavily towards NB, the next step was to examine the supermarket pricing
model. Although trip and buyer conversion mean scores supported higher purchases of PLB pasta
from EDLP formats, there was no significance when viewing across the rice category. Therefore,
dollar loyalty was examined to determine if consumers across both LQV categories spend a larger
portion of their category dollars on PLB from EDLP, High-Low, or Hybrid. Table 7 and Figure 7
illustrate that consumers spend more of their category dollars on NB pasta at High-Low retailers,
while PLB pasta shoppers spend more of their category dollars at EDLP formats, although not
statistically significant when compared to High-Low 1.
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Table 7
Means and Standard Deviations for Pasta Purchases by Grocery Pricing Model
Continuous Variables
Min.
Max.
M
SD
EDLP
Trip conversion
0.26
0.77
0.53
0.09
Buyer conversion
0.46
0.87
0.68
0.08
Dollar loyalty
12.50 41.40 29.11 5.93
High-low 1
Trip conversion
0.25
0.84
0.54
0.18
Buyer conversion
0.32
0.90
0.67
0.19
Dollar loyalty
19.50 71.70 37.66 11.38
High-low 2
Trip conversion
0.35
0.70
0.52
0.10
Buyer conversion
0.42
0.90
0.69
0.11
Dollar loyalty
15.10 51.70 29.65 7.71
Hybrid
Trip conversion
0.22
0.92
0.55
0.15
Buyer conversion
0.39
0.98
0.73
0.15
Dollar loyalty
18.60 65.30 32.51 9.44
Dollar loyalty is a calculation of the percentage of dollars spent on a specific item or group within a
broader category purchase. For example, if a shopper spends $6 dollars in the pasta category on a
NB rotini, and $4 on a PLB spaghetti, it could be stated as 60% NB dollar loyalty within the broader
pasta category. Table 8 provides visibility to the loyalty mean scores when viewed across rice
purchases by grocery pricing models. Loyalty is an important research measurement as it provides
absolute assessment of purchase commitment in tangible allocation of dollars spent, as opposed to
psychographic segmentation.
Figure 7
Mean scores for Pasta Purchases by Branding and Grocery Pricing Model Dollar Loyalty
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Table 8
Means and Standard Deviations for Rice Purchases by Grocery Pricing Model
Continuous Variables
Min.
Max.
M
EDLP
Trip conversion
0.15
0.94
0.57
Buyer conversion
0.24
1.00
0.68
Dollar loyalty
10.90 80.50 39.48
High-low 1
Trip conversion
0.17
0.99
0.71
Buyer conversion
0.25
1.00
0.77
Dollar loyalty
12.30 63.50 37.87
High-low 2
Trip conversion
0.13
0.97
0.62
Buyer conversion
0.26
0.98
0.71
Dollar loyalty
13.00 68.50 34.79
Hybrid
Trip conversion
0.14
0.91
0.57
Buyer conversion
0.28
1.00
0.70
Dollar loyalty
12.20 61.90 32.85

SD
0.27
0.27
16.90
0.27
0.25
13.86
0.32
0.27
14.36
0.25
0.23
13.35

Although less significant in the pasta data, both PLB rice and PLB pasta dollar loyalty mean scores
are higher when shopped in EDLP retailers. It is interesting that the rice data favors the EDLP
format for stronger mean scores for dollar loyalty when factoring both NB and PLB (see figure 8).
Review of both categories across the entire U.S. food market revealed that only 26% of NB rice units
are sold on promotion, whereas 42% of NB pasta is sold on promotion, annually (ACNielsen, 2016).
The impact of heavier NB promotional units on NB pasta would negatively impact EDLP, and
subsequently the lesser NB rice promotional activity would positively impact EDLP.
Figure 8
Mean scores for Rice Purchases by Branding and Grocery Pricing Model Dollar Loyalty
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Across the rice and pasta category, consumers who shop EDLP formats spend a larger portion of
their total dollars within the category on PLB products. This is significant as it supports the EDLP
model alignment with previous findings that also align Millennial consumers with PLBs.
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Promotional gimmicks, reduced prices, and constant advertising, are necessary in the High-Low and
Hybrid formats and are specifically targeted to NB products; however, maintaining a consistent
EDLP format with broad PLB assortment aligns well with the past three-year Millennial purchase
trends.
LIMITATIONS
The use of buyer conversion, trip conversion, and dollar loyalty serve the investigative research
function well but are not without limitations. Each respective metric included specified categories of
research, in this case, pasta and rice. Although this study focused on LQV products, even the
slightest variance can be perceived differently across multiple categories or products (Bao, Bao, &
Sheng, 2011). Therefore, consumer reactions in non-pasta and non-rice categories might exhibit
different buyer or trip conversion scores or category dollar loyalty allocation.
Three years of data supporting this research omit income as a socio-demographic attribute and could
limit deeper segmentation analysis (Abraham & Harrington, 2015). However, cross reference of
specific years of the study compared to the U.S. Census Bureau (2015) model for household income
dispersion revealed minor changes among earners regarding percentage of change in total. It was
posited that both sample groups examined follow the same income dispersion and therefore capture
a robust sampling of the projected population and subsequent income variations, relative across
timing.
FUTURE RESEARCH RECOMMENDATIONS
Typically, LQV categories are accompanied by low price positioning and thus lower product
functionality. Consumption comparisons of PLB and NB across EDLP, High-Low, and Hybrid
supermarkets should also be examined in Millennial trending categories, such as organic, free-range
meat, and all-natural or genetically modified organism free goods (Non-GMO). Hoch (1996)
suggested NB manufacturers that are willing to produce PLB are better positioned to control fast
follow innovation clock speed specific to PLB products launched to capture recent successes of NB
products. Extended category examination is important for innovation investment recovery and ongoing margin delivery impact to the overall category. Using the same research design and construct,
a similar study specific to newer Millennial trending goods consumption across EDLP, High-Low,
and Hybrid models would optimize channel strategy development to support new product launch
initiatives.
At 75 million, the Millennial generation is comparable in size to the baby boomer generation, and
Millennials have also experienced varying social, political, economic, and, specifically, technological
realities that, when applied to socialization theory, suggested a multi-segment examination (Grusec
& Davidov, 2010; Smith, 2010; Williams & Page, 2011). Additionally, rapid advancement of
technology suggests that those born at the early and late stages of the generational cohort may
possess highly different social capital or life experiences that influence their adult decision making,
including purchase decisions (Inglehart, 1971; Moore & Bowman, 2006; Ward, 1978). For these
reasons, marketers, retailers, and manufacturers would benefit from additional research following
the same construct, only measured across multiple segments of Millennials.
IMPLICATIONS FOR MARKETING PRACTITIONERS
Rice and pasta are two of the largest commodity categories in food and firmly represent LQV and
proximity functionality when comparing NB to PLB. Lidl and Aldi are two foreign-owned food
retailers expanding store presence in the U.S. Aldi operates 1,600 stores and plans to open 80-100
annually, while Lidl is planning to open 150 stores in 2018 (Loeb, 2016). There are two major
findings apparent when factoring implications and application for marketing managers. First, mean
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scores for pasta and rice purchases by branding and age cohort across trip conversion and buyer
conversion (Figures 3 and 4) indicate that Millennial consumers purchase PLBs at higher rates than
Generation X, while Generation X consumers purchase higher rates of NB than Millennial shoppers.
Higher PLB conversion rates should be of equal concern across NB manufactures and High-Low and
hybrid supermarkets. High-Low and hybrid retailers risk losing shopper patronage to foreign
competition, such as Lidl and Aldi, because Millennials signal preference for PLB products.
Manufacturers of NB subsequently risk losing volume sold through High-Low and hybrid retailer
partners. Recommended actions include marketing communication designed to reconnect both store
and product brands with Millennial consumers by tapping into digital referrals and social media
platforms and encouraging word-of-mouth validation.
Second, mean scores for PLB alignment with EDLP, repsective to capturing a larger share of the
consumers category budget, suggest that EDLP retailers should focus on Millennial preferred
product assortment to foster continued patronage. The assortment finding is significant as it
identifies expandable strengths to be applied via EDLP operators, while simultaneously
communicating a weakness to High-Low and hybrid retails during the long-term Millennial
consumer retention. However, in the short run, both High-Low and Hybrid retailers should reformat
advertising messages to Generation X, especially when marketing NB products. Additionally, EDLP,
High-Low, and Hybrid retailers should ensure maximum product assortment in PLB product
offerings to attract and retain Millennial shoppers.
CONCLUSION
Millennial shoppers have proven, through data, to purchase more PLB rice and pasta products per
store visit in an EDLP environment, than prior Generation X consumers have. Additional Millennial
consumption support is provided via lower trip and buyer conversion scores related to NB products
when compared to Generation X in both High-Low and Hybrid supermarkets. Marketers,
manufacturers, and retailers of LQV products are equally challenged to acknowledge and align
strategies that maximize a balanced NB and PLB portfolio. As Millennials transition into higher
earning and spending life cycles, shifting preferences for PLB over NB and competitive forces related
to new retailing outlets, could alter the landscape of traditional supermarkets. Adjusting marketing
strategies to better communicate directly to Millennial consumers through digital and social
platforms, as well as a diversified product assortment across NB and PLB is paramount to attracting
and retain store and brand patronage.
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